
NOTIC.E
Reference Haryana Staff Selection Cotnmissiorr's Advt. No. 3l2OI5, 4l2AL5,

SI2OLS,9/2Ot75 &, 412016 which were pubtished in various newspapers and also

published on Har5riana Staff Sele.ction Commissrion's website i.e. www.hssc.gov.iri. Vide

above said fldrrertisrements online application forms were invited for vari(cus posts rcf PGTS

& TGTS.

It is notifierl for the information of the candidates who appeared in written

examination aLgainsit above said Advertisements that irr CWP No. 2729 of 2OI7' (OtkM)

Hon'ble Punjalc & Haryana High court has directled as order:-

*Before parting with the judgment, it is r:larified that this order caL-nnot be held to

benefit only thLose persons who had approached this Court, but it would alsro have to go to

all those other candidates who had applied for the posits but have not approached this

Court. ConsecluentJty, the respondents are directed to issue a public notice infor:mingJ all'

such applicants who had passed the sTET examination and had cleared the written test:

for the posts in questions and had not approached this Court, but are othervuise s;imilarly'

situated as petitioners, that they are now consiclered to be eligible and thern consicler their'

claims also."

Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana School Educatiorr I)'ePartm'ent vide:

memo No. 15,/6-2017-CO(D, dated 27.o4.2OL7 has clarifiecl that the clausier (vi) mentio'rreil

in the notifications; datecl 15.07.2011 and 21.07.2011 skrall be construe'd to be havinSS

prospective effect rneaning thereby that the valid,ity of such STET certificette shall be uptcr

20.o7.2016.

KeepinginviewtheclarifrcationgivenbySchoolEducationDepeLrtmentandor.ders

passedbyHonlolePunjab&HaryanaHighcourt,clharldigarh,theco:mmissions;hall
consider the sTET certificates, if the candidates have passed sTET irr the respective

subject and are otherwise eligible as per terms and Conditions o[ the resper:tive

Advertisemenl. However, selection process for the posts of TGT and PGTha've beerr kelrt in

abeyance ds6: to pending litigaticin. Date for sc:rutiny of documents shalll be fixed i:n due

course and published on website of thi: Commission'

It is further inforrned that all the candiclates who have any interirn orders in their

favour shall Lre given opportunity for scrutiny of document/interview, as tltre case mie]r be'

All the absentees whose nalne falls in the result for scrutiny of documerrLts but could' not

appea-r for scrutiny of documents pertaining to 1-he advertisiements referre<l in paraL 1 above

and where fin.al result after interview has not been declarre<l shall also be given a chanr:e to

appearfors'crutinyofdocuments'Itisimp'ortanttorrotethatafterthescrutilnyof
documents if a candidal-e is found eligible it will not co:nfer any rigtrt of interuiew and

candidates orrly fa-lling within twice the number of vacancies shall be called for i:ntenriew'

Thecandidatesareadvisedtoregularlyvis:itthewebsitetokno'ur'lhedate'forthe
respective cal.egories and no separate individuallintimation shall be given'

others terms and conditions of the Advertisement No' 3/2015' 4l2OI5' 5l2OL5'

g l2ol5 e' 4l'.2016 remain the same'

Place: Panchrkula
Dated, the 3rd August, 2OL7

./'
Se rV,

Haryana Staff Selec:tion mmission,
Panchkula.


